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"CONSWTEN'CT ISA JEWEL.'" V EDITOR'S CORRESf flMDENCE. Kotfcelff. Travellers,RAtEtfilf REGISTEU.V t?AW IILI 1 1 All Wl 7Tli following Opinions base been delivered by the

Coul, nmca oor lam report 1 -
Hv Ruvr m, C. 1 in Stata .' Hoppis, from Bun-

combe, declaring lhat there is ia the judg-
ment betow. Also, in Grltham .' Ilamilton, from...Lincoln, ailirming. Hie

- i
iudi'iiient below. Also, in

uoraon B. .vmsl rong, tmin hnrry. affirniing.the jmlg.
mem oeiF. aiso. in frail r. Kowlahd.ftom Kobe- -

son. affirming the judgment below, also, in Dully
r. 4ntt. from Oualuw. allowing an snHindmeat,--

aud d.recllng jurmenl lor the pUuHift-s- ach parly

yhAmUuitn Datrvmple e. Curry, in Equity
from Moore,

-
directing a reference. AM. In lWl.iid

wJWkiss lawasn 1 a liVrutd. rovalvliirt t rvia i lit ,tiu iu. K tvm, iihi iavnuu it'riivii. jH hidui,.j i.. ai-- .. ;., n.,1.1;.. m.
ai.u (vinaiiuiii iiro vuiunm
IMiiilmby, uoiummis, atlirmtng the judgment
helow Also, Stale r. Ingram, from Auson.J judg
ment reversed, anil ventre at noto awarueu. ' aim
iu Tarkiuton r. Ilassell, from Tyrrell, mrmiu th.

. At 'H .1 V. JVL ' .K
jiiagmeui Deiow. aiso, in J ayior . i o. r. i iicu rv , - ,y--, ... .

from Surrv, atlirming the judgment below. A!s i, ia ouiulr.-- lioli, f,w h. appfeheicmn and delivery
Cox and others, admit, s. Marks and othate, from 'tN HheriiTof Ht.ikes t'.miii v'. or lor his

sffirmWig the iudgmeul below. e Also, roentta any Jail in ihe Iminl mi,is .,ovul.d the
ia loe, teseee "'oT the ttelrs at law ftf Needhsnrr. j me be moeeAhau two hundred iwtea itutsni finm
Urttison, trom Randolph, reverMag Ihe judgment be- -

j 0ranton; th Court liuum of the County sr..re-lo-

sud renderini' inclsrim nt fur the plaintiff. Ale, said. Anil I do inor,-uve- i ei j.i n and reunno all ..f- -

... A I'll Or I. AW ATI OX,
By IlisEirrllr urjr.ttif Governor of Nortb Carolina

"VVrilEKKAa.nne llulsn Kisk.laie'of the Cuuii
; V V 'Y f sokes, sl:iiul rhstf r,l on arliihivit male
l,r,WB MHuhew K. Moore, a iuslue .d h Peace lor
sauLl'minly. ""h hsiing. on lh 30th day el June,,, j ,a,J i:.,ulT of Stokes. Islouiou.ly'kiUed and
mur,!,rri onf Jrw A. Terr. ll.

Alll, tt ,,wn , ,,y ,h, (P

"n .o whom w...f 1 V'" f"mm";"h! PI"1""- -

Itrm nf Ihri iHi.l eit aittiri)4ul.-

tust lie, me sa.J Hulsn ik. has fled trom nisnce,
HI ,1 h 111 .....t, II' v...-- ,. -
Hi jia

IN-- w t, the end thsi ihe ssid Hiitun Sink mY he
-- .v. .ii i . ....' "' J"""''- -

,snllT I il H Ifl V I Iflf nm lall.isi ..ll..vnn a aik. n leal r. t I sari

uicrs o! iuis i imi aim Miiuarv, t ut ihi ir
best sicrLions lo arrest snd eause Iu he nriestsd the
fugitive aforesaid.

nUf. (Jiven. under mv hsml, and atu-ttn- l

,""r. re Willi the fliesl feal ol ihr statu of .o ih
Ciiriiliiia, ui ihe Cilv of l.iicti;h. tins
llllh day ol July. A D. IHI3, and ..f
li e Independence of the United fiialrs,
the Tina.

WILL A. (if! AH A Ml.

By the Co. ernor :
1 1 a n r W. tin imu, Pn'vatr Secretary.

IiE.M'HII' HON OK I'KiOli.V :

Tho said llulsn Sik is s m n of smnll statu'c
st'ninht vsnn, weml.ini; I JO or I III lbs., nnd is
from "jri In MO vesrs of sue. The nujy piir.teular
mark reuiemheri'd shout !m perum, is a sni 'tl wu
nu the hesd. Vt hen last heard of, he w as Iniieiing
about the LeaJ Miuss iu Virginia.

Julv a I. .17

j-- Star sml Standard inserl lines wer!;s.

National Loan Fund
Assurance Society of London.

Empt J fcy Art f Parliament

nnm fii.uno'sTiiiiu.MJ, or

rffME fdliming nre anion;; ihe suvauliies
j out hv tins w Unh Kill he fmind

uioet advantageous to the assured, and such as .ire
rarely offered. i. :

The ndvantages Krrurtd to llio usaincj hy

the principle ol llie Loan Departim nt.
A verv lsrt!c sum to he invented in

the United Ma'es m ihs ruini' s nt three of iho
sviulrtl-i- tiUv.tvs to die

in of rijuns, should any -- u h ails.'.
The pnvmeiit of pieuiiuiiis. annually, ltitlj' yrurty,

fjutirlt.rif or monthly.
JS.i rh.irt' for -- lamp du'y.
Tinny tints allowed sfou each psvment of prrmi

tint heroines tine, wilhoui foilcituie of pohrv.
Travelling l'vl eiiei.io,. sud liberal j and extra

premiums on the most inisleruti'
CumlitioiiH in the ptiliev less onerous t, the assur-

ed than usual in ra-e- s ol l,ie
The urlunl and drrlnrrd prnfiis (puhhsl ed in suc-

cessive flefiort) aff.rd'llit sure ihittl for rsli'tlltillolis
ill the vi.luti of Ihe ' bonus'' in this iintliliiiiou.

lis heiii uiicomiecied with Msiine ur Fwe Insii-rai-

e.
Tho rales for life with iimflla" sie hitvrr llinn

those of anv other foreign t'onijniuy cfu.'Cliii Lite
Jllsuriirice in Niw ork

(Unreal Afnt f.r the 1'nirr Satr, und lhilih
Air, A'lf'-irtH- t t'fjiitnn,

J. I.EVMlElt SI
K.'h leni iii ew Voik,

'
OfTi e 74 WALL MI'KKK I', New Yoik

Sub Aglut fur Ihr State if S'urth Vartdma, tltolu. s
Li i i l.i. Ii.lci,h.

The adniirnlilo f I, lie liisurnni e wli'i h this
Institution liHrt oiiiimied iirnl whith bus seeur--

such msrliel d'liiu lion in Europe, bus nhtaioed for

it the highest Invor in Amenra. During the skort
" ' ..... K I .luted fsin'cs. Hs

prii.riple have won the utniialiBO.I spprovaiiu nmoj

eminent men: and the pairnnaei1 il hss icreived fully

lcl ihe pill. he roiifi.lriire in il t .vor

l'.juniplcj if liattt --fir the A s unmet if 1 1 UO im

a Sltllr l.f.
It I'. MM; M S I'A V A lil.E A N N I.' AI. I. V

Regular Daily Line, (Sitmday ,tttfttii

To Old Point. Norfolk, snd Uruitf h to Baltlmsri,
WITHOUT ANY DETENTION.

Tisvelliu; Public sis respectfully informedTHE this Line is still in sucssvslul i'iw,i,'n,... . . ,, . , .
iru.ti.ii Kiriruult' ISIIT, U1HISS varrpiv.ll,; fll I -

A M . n o v Pmm Kil Hnad takin he Jauts
Hiv. r sieaniers, .urus I ees aim Jee-- . luiinins al
. . . . . . . . ..iisriiaieiy inu-ptn- a' an ma lanoinas on jumrs ni--

! Old Point going and rsluming. aud meet- -
inn Ihs May Sie.iiners, (.lenrgia inditruuf in (lamp-
ion (toads, so that (he passenger will srrlvs in Uahi-nm- rn

ncit ma-tii- i g by B A. M , nothing Fhiludtl-ji- lt

in or !,ui York ut earji) ui ty Ihe Mail Line, iU

kit Expense, nue canrfort, and with tyuul txpiJi-tiu- n

tu Ihe two Litter d iet.
The Boats on Ihe Line arche

Curtis I'eek, Cept. Davis. Gew'n, Capl. Covraa,
Jrii'fss, Mctton, Herald, " Hussbls,

Faro horn fljeton or oldon iu lieltieaore, ft
' r.ier.liurs lo lislliir.ere,

Foiwsrtl Ciih n, 5
From reiei'ahiiii! tn (lid Point or Norfolk. t

Iv uu n. i holed oil all ih. Hosts ol this Line.
VV ie, n t lining roinNdled to rsulion the Fuldia

azoinst thti iiii-.i- .. . in, i,i msdu iu divert tbs lisei
trom this populai route.

WM. M. MOODY, Agent.
tjllire .tames invert liny Line, )

ITWeldou, A. V. July I. Hth ,

vili wlm;
Lands, (ock, &c, &C.

J'OIi SALK.
rinK lLNni'JiHlflFD.lcnllvsnthnri7.ed. will

EL otlrr lor sal. si Ihr- of Hist'ii I'ss
hi. I' . ill Inn Cnuniv of Krsiiklm, on the Sdlhdsy
nt .Inly, at public sole, ihe following Tracts uf Laud,

:
(

One Tract conlaniini; shout
aoo; Avur.s,

Adjoining the loins ol LiijhIi B Terry, John A.
illiams. mid ollinrs ; on which Tisrl, is BTwo

f'liry iUft.liii:" limine, and all nceentarj eW iiuld
iitqii.

line other Tract in tho County of Warren, ee- -
(aining ahoul

400 AfitLI,
with a new Tto Stun llireliinir flaute, and ut'
linnsr. ailjomiun tho Lnuils of Mrs. Maiy Kstun.
Win. K Kearney , and olliers he shove lands sre
in itie in ikhlmili ol .V.mvo snd Ihe U7 , Sulphur
'prinQH, mid w. II inlapliiil to the cuhura ot 'I ohst co,
Coiliiii, V he.it, t'orn, Ac We will also offer for
sale ul the saiue lime nnd place, a large stock of

it tile, Ilotft, Slit-op- , A'.
Also. Planialuid utensils of every desciiilion. House
hold sud Kucheii Km uiture. Any wishing to
new l'i premise, will rail ntt eilbof of the HuImcu
bira, or Lhjuli II. I'erry, Jr.

Qj' I'snus luadu known on tin v of fla'e.
jii;miv w. i'f.rry.
W M. T. I'llKIii".

Franklin Co.. July 7, 18 10. 69
I'. .V If iliouihi best on day nf Bale, lbs lauds

will ho divided tu uucoiiunodals those wishing lo pur- -
cha.e, H. W. P.

W. T. P.
(Jj- - Stanilinl.

I' A I K tlF MJU1II CAIIOI.I.NA VVuii
ouiiiy. Court ol I'leas aud Quailer bessiuns.

.Miy l IH15.
Thomas Tudloi k, and Thomas Bsaid, and A. 1'.

Collins, use lin linid W nshiosiou, aud Marihil
1'. Uuwaid, and Williani C. Uryaa,

Ale in w tier Overnisn, IVieilham Overman, Josefih
1 voi mill. Levi L,i. easier and wile Alugsll, llsN
sey Ovuririan, Ciirin liiK Overuian sud wifs t bsr-it-y.

Harun llowill and wife Harnh, 'I homas Ovsr
msn, nud V illism, John K , snd Tolly Otsrman,

--f ' l"Ul.I tlvcrman. dt'crssed.
It sppeiring to the satlsfs. 'in ot Hi Court, inn

Ab iaiuler tlvermsn, one of the Delendanls abi.
uairM'd. is nut an iriliuhitnni of i hie rotate ; It is or- -

lei.d, therelore, hy the Coiiil, thai publication he
mule for ii wriks hi the Kaleigh l.'eitisier. for him

lo oipear befnre i lie Justices of Iho Court of I'leas
aud Cummer Sessions, m Iho (.'ourl llnuac in Waynes-
boro', on Ihe ihinl Momlay in Aueum next, then sud
there lo sli'.w cause, il any he has, why Ihs shovs
nsmed Tlamiilli. sh.-ul- not hsve juilimeiil sud Se-riili-

against the resl esiale of Chulkly Ovarmsn,
deceaai'd.

V itness, Jno. Jyt (Jreen. Clerk of said Court, at
OHire, Ar. J.Nt). A. (ililILM, Clerk.

Jiuin27. I84.V Tr. Adv f 62L 62 6w

hli'ttt of ifIliM.ipl. MOKROET CUVSTY. Cticiiii C'ouit April 1 eim, l1.
Samuel Thoiupton.

t.
William Chsmhere.

Attachment $1221 fit).

iiritersal hy the I nml ihai I'lii'lnolien Its rnsds ia
oe Hsleish Hemsier, s newspsrrr published m tbe

Cilyol Italeiiih, North Csroliua, ours a we. k for

ii weeks sin eeasively, noiift iiih llie Delrhilsnt of
the pentlcney of this etnl. toul thai unless hs enter hie

spprsiarn e hy Iho nex t term of this t ourl. to be hol-- h

n al the Cout llouae. In the Town of Athens, on
the fourth Monday ot (lrlola-- r not, lhat judgment
final will he reiidi rivl ailnst him. and Ihe properly
stiai hed sold to satisfy ihe Plaint. 0 ' demand.

A enoy fiom the Miini'ea l.sned 21th May. 1915.
Test. AL"1I. POLLAWD. Clerk.
June 20, HIS. ' 43 oaw6w

FREIGHT AND PASSAGE ;

Froia let"riJwrf to Baltimore.
FB'VIB large snd splendid earners Cf rLL'MttL'8

J aud Pl)l AlIO.M AM, have hero newly flued

up 'hi. Spring snd are now reedy lor lreis;hi smUhsj

accommodation of passenge's. The sre tne lariest
and etroi.ge( Hosts on ihe Bsy. andliy far the saf.st
snd tiiwl cnmlii'talde route to Battunore.

Tswaae and Fare tl.rui!i. only n0
The Cars leave City Point Depot every W ednee-da- v

snd taluiday evenings, si ft o'clock.
for fuilher iuformaiion, spply to

W. T. CALWEI.L, Agent.
P S. J. Ursndt, Jr. Agent, lialtimore,' will ie

ceire soil forward Ireighl free of charge.
M..v 10 A BI

klAI.ERATl'S.-l- )' Gask of heat quaUteg
2 just to hind and for sale low by

mm pmcpdl
;saeS7. l

We learn that Mr. Fn,1 the "Rowan Dietrtct,

is denouncing ;ifh grest severityjhe actio h'b
General Assembly upon the subject of Rkil Road end

Swamp Lands. Mr. F. should refresh b1rtnorJ
by reading the subjoined' Resolution! tSeneral

Assembly of 1836, which are to be found at jgee
357, 358, of the printed Journal of the House of Com-

mons. At that Session, Mr. Fisiiea was a member

from Ronsan, and", on Ml Ihotion, the Committee was

raised on the Surplus "Revenue. He wasof course,

Chairmun of fhe- - Committee, but left before they

made a Report. . Mr. Haywood has had the credit,

heretofore, of originating the scheme which was

adopted, for disposing of this money ; but, it will be

seen from the Resolutions, that Mc. Fisiisr has a

prior claim to the honor of appropriating the State's

money for subscriptions ia RuiLRond Stocks, and

draining the Swamp Lands. Here, they are :

Commons Journal Page 357.
' On motion of Mr.

" Remlred, That the Committee on t':e Surplus
Revenue, be instructed to enquire into the expedi-

ency f investing a portion of the same in Slocks of

the following Rail Road Companies, vix: The
and Western, Haleich and Gskiou. and the

Wilmington and Halifax Rail Road ('einpanies; and

that they report by bill or otherwise."

Same Journal Page 3j8
" Rnitohed, That the Committee" on Kdncatioa be

instructed to enquire into the expediency of direct-in- "

the Commissioners of the Literary Fund, to ap-

propriate a portion of that Fund to draining Matta-muske-

Lake in Hyde County ; and thai they have

leave to report by bill or otherwise."

"v. TLIFE INSURANCE.
; By a notice in this paper, it will be seen that an

Agency is established in Raleigh, for effecting insu-

rance on lives upon the mutual principle. Life in-

surance is very little understood in the South, par-

ticularly ill this State, and investigation of its prin

ciples heretofore, was unnecessary, b iuso l,ere
it could be ef--,were no Agencies through which

fected.

Life Insurance is not founded on estimates, wheihor

death will come, or will not come, but whether it will

come at a particular time, and is founded upon the

law of average, which law, in this case, is suscepti-

ble of mathematical demonstration. There is nothing

uncertain or vague in its couclusions, bt it offers safe-

ty, security and certainty to every member of the com-

pany (or the amouut they may insure therein. Tne

system of mutual Life Insurance in plain, and sim-

ple, and the evidence, which a short investigation of

its principles would produce, would convince almoil

any one of its usefulness, and its application to evety

situation, station or condition in life. What greater
obligation can exist upon a husband or father, than

to make provision for a surviving, dependent family

to have them placed beyond the power of want
or oppresMou. This can be dene by a small auuual
sum, saved from our expenditures.

There is no slatiou or condition in life,' free "from

misfortune. Visionary speculatioudisappointed hopes,

energy, industry and economy unrewarded.reasonsble

anticipation, out realized, fall to the lot of most men,

and, if a remedy, only partial in its results, can be ob-

tained by a Small effort, it would seem to be desirable.

Il has usually been supposed, that Life Insurance

has not been resorted to, unless the person was about

to expose himself to unusual danger, but this is a mis-

taken idea. It is fitted fr alt conditions and every

department, and ought to be looked into by all who

have not accumulated a fair competence. Persons,

desirous of looking into ibe matter, can obtaiii from

Col. Littlk, the Agent, a Pamphlet containing full

information in relation thereto.

THE TARIFF OH! THE TARIFF!
The " Standard" and other Loco Foco prints are

eternally harping on this subject, denouncing it as

" unjust, opprestite and ruinous to the South, ' and

lhat the poor the rooa, are the great sufferers by

the present Tariff, But if We look a little into the

trutA of the matter, we will see how fallacious the

complaint, and how demagogical. Its benign influ-

ence is felt from sue extremity of our country te the

olher from Maine to Louisiana by the produ-

cer as well as the manufacturer. The poor who

are they? The Mechanic, the Laborer he who

earns his bread by the sweat sf his brow. Do they

suffer by the operations of the Tariff? Look at that
busy hive. The Mason is actively plying bis trowel,

and the Painter his brush ; the Carpenter shoves his

and the Shoemaker draws his thread with

constant industry, and with the inspiring knowledge

that their services are in demand. Do they snfler

from enormous duties on Sugar, or Clothing, or any
thing else? Look at their thrifty shops, their coin-- 1

fortabie residences, their increase of business ! No

from the Hodman to the Archilect frora,the Plow-bo-

to the owner of his thousand acref all, every

class of citizens are interested and benefitted by its

operations. The Factory-gir- l and the Machinist

the Farmer aud the Mechanic the Laborer and the

Builder all reap its advantages, for it opens the way

for the outlay of capital and in giving employment to

the poor. It makes thsra independent ef waot, aud

furnishes them with ample means for Ihs support' of

their families.' By means of t he Tariff, their sor ingt
are nearly equal te tneir earniugs iu the time ef the
predominance of Anti-Tari- ff principles, iiut the
poor are the sufferers J How exceedingly cruel ! O!
how the Locos do shed their crocodile tears of sor-
row over the unjust oppressions of tbe seer

PORTSMOUTH &. ROANOKE RAILROAD.
The " Portsmotrth A'ete Era" saya, that the Peru-mont- h

end Roanoke .Railroad have renewed the con-
nexion with the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroads,
which had been broken off for some lime, through
the enterprise and public spirit of Willis Slxouc,
Esq., and others, who have put en an excellent stage
line te till the hiatus occasioned by Rives' purchase.

MESMERISM AND SURGERY.

The " Kennebec Journal ' says that on the 3d

inst. Miss C rom n ITT, well known as a highly res-

pectable. Milliner ef Augusta, was put iuto a mes-

meric sleep by Dr Josian Dka, of Bangor, when
a tumor, weighing 2 pounds and 6 ounces, was ta-

ken out by Dr. II. H. Hill During Ihe opera-

tion, which lasted about six minutes, she Was wholly
insensible, sod being awoke, staled that she knew
nothing ef what was passing. Oa being asked if
aha had auy conscieasnesa whatever during the pro-
gress of .tbs operation, she said (he bad not

Smitkield, Jul) 19, 1815.

v OTKnrsdnjr last, a very respectable portion

ewr eititene had the pleasure of hearing Mr. HsfW
rew, for the first time, as a Candidate for Congress.

Although the notice of this appointment was given

but a few days previous, and that' not spread over

much of our Connty, still there was quite a handsome

attendance, and it was a source of pleasure

that amongst them there were many leading-an-d in

fluential Democrats. Mr. I!v"'K", addressed litem,

about an hour and a half, in a calm, forcible and im-

pressive manner, iu language and ittustratioua unex-

ceptionable to the most fastidious political opponent.

His manlier and style are very happy, with uf, new,

for a political soesker. It is of the plain,. cortyersv

tlbnal order, loud enough to be Heard in a largeerowd,

and emphatic enough to leave a laetingimpressfon on

the "minds of'his hearers. His cairn awl serious

separated from (til attempt at jokes,

anecdotes and mirth, is evidence, convincing to all

hearers, that sincerity and no humbuggery, prevails

in his bosom. -
No man ever gave a fairer, statement of the dispu-

ted pointB that mark and separate the two great po-

litical parties of our country, exhibiting the' bearing

of each upon the prosperity of our r'.unlry, so. far as

experience had shown us, and on such as we had no

experience, by the strongest connected chain of rea-

soning. All was done without an effort or seeming

wish at flowery declamation or fancy oralory. Tho

intent was must obvious, to inform the uiiud mors

than to please the fancy.

Though in a burry, and at such, a poor hand at best,
I cjnuol forego the opportunity of giving you a hrief

outline of his address. I am well aware of the dan-

ger of doing Mr. IlatieBTON injustice in the attempt,
but if I can only give you a taste, it shall l ave the
virtue, of truth, so far lJf oeSi

Mr. IIai'ohtom commenced bV saying that he was
nearly a total stranger, personalty, to his hearers, hut
that he had yielded to Ihe enltcf many friends lo be-

come a candidate for the District, and having done
so, it was his duty to set firth in this way his views
and opiiiiuiiB on the many and important issues div-

iding the two parlie.-io- this great nation. He said he

was a Whig trom the purest conviction that their
iirinciiiles were Ihe true and lasting basis upon which
our (iovernnieut was established, and Ihe only pnu- -

ciples that could perpetuate its blessings in vigorous
iiuritv to prosperity. Now, said he, why do I think' T ,J,
so ? I cannot g into s lengthy detail, to tire vou.
I must, in the piaineet manner, advert to a few of" the
most prominent ioints now before Ihe country, and
leartiiig me lo I ins cqnc.usion. I ne lirsi ana ml
important of Iheae, is a favorite project of a past Ad
niiulst ration to regulate the currency of the i imnlrv.
and to separate ihe Government from all Banking in-

stitutions. This is called the Sub Treasury, having
for its object the establishment of a hard money cur-

rency in this country, beginning with a collection of
a part of all the monies due Ihe (Government, in gold
and silver fur ihe first year, until, in lite hruc-l- of
thire or four years, nil should be in gild anil mlver.
Mr. II showed lhat this dangerous and monstrous
measure had received the ulle.r condemnation of the
largest majority of Ihe American people lhat had ev-

er been given, in Ihe election ol ,en. Harrison over
Mr. Van fluren, whose favorite measure it was, snd
upon which he slaked his election and Ihe popularity
of hi party in 140. Mr. II. then I xed this

as a leading measure yet of the Democratic
party, hy showing lhat it was one of the Kelves
of the Baltimore Convention that nominated Mt. Folk,
and that in every in this. Mtate the Democratic
candidates had avowed it as their favurile meaniie
that Mr. Dohbin had so declared linn-el- f. mnri lhat
tliere coiird not be a particle of doubt, hut it would
be established, if there was the right majority in Con-gres-

Mr. II. very happily drew attention tn the
strange langitire of Air. Van thircii, in his Message
to Ihe called .Session of Congress, iu w hich he intro-

duced the in iN'Iti thus : " That if he
did not recommend any measure for Ihe relief of the
comnieicial embarrassment of the country.il was be-

cause he did not think they had such Constitutional
powers." ' Thi ihe people were in the ha-

bit of looking for too much from the (iovernmeni i"
and, " lhat the people must lake eare of themselves,
and the Government must take care of itself." 1

will nut say that these are the very words and posi-

tion in which Mr. H. placed this quotation from Mr.

Van Huren's Message, but if not preei-el- y so, they
are Ihe same in meaning and substance. Mr. II.
showed llie effects of this contemplated measure on

the hopes and prosperity of the country then with-

ering and blasting each, and effecting the ruin of
thousands of our best citizens.

The most impressive view of this subject of any,
if there could be s difference where all was convin-
cing, was in regard to its effect upon the condition snd
policy oT our own beloved old North. As thus: Be-

yond all doubt, the general fffeet of Ihe Sub- - Treasu-

ry evstem would be lo depreciate if not finally destroy
all Banking institutions of the country but ihe ef-

fects of it in our own Stale would lw especially hard,
monstrous a,id destructive. How? Our Public chool
fund invested in our Banks ; they pay the Interest
twice a year, that supports our Public Schools, and it

is so paid and laid out for the laudable and noble pur-

pose of educating all the children of Ihe Slate, and
particularly these whose parents are not able to edu-

cate them. Establish tbe and this
Rank Stock, now worth par, would sink in value
year after year, until it might finally be sunk or worth
but s small portion of its original value. And instead
of its affording interest for the support of our public
Schools, as it now does, il would afford none, and
ooiiMqt!eiilJv our Schools must stop, perhaps not to
revive in generations, if ever. He also showed that
our University waa in the same condition. Her funds
were invested in our Banks, and upon ihe interest ari-

sing from thin, our College was among Ihe proudest
ornaments of our Slate, affording free education to
(nose" who were unable to pay Mm regular lees.

Believe me, sir, this ia but a hare taste of what Mr.
Haiiqhto sen. on this important subject, and I find
that if I attempt to give even as much, upon the oth-

er points of party that he adverted to and
explained, that I should be too lengthy for this letter.
And knowing that he will be with yeu when
doubtless you will hear him, I must desist, from au at-

tempt to describe what he said on the other issues,
vrxr Distribution, Tariff, Oregon and Texas.

Let me assure' you Ihst his friends ars proud of
such a champion and leeder, and the enly objection
I have heard lo him from Democrats even, is lhat he
is a Whig. How deplorable, that a name should be

more powerful than reason aud patriotism !

m- - JOHNSTON.

POST MASTER AT PETERSBURG.
A violent state of feeling exists in Petersburg, in

consequeuce ef the wantoo proscription ef the late
Post Master, Dr. Minge, and the substitution of s
gentleman unacceptable, it would appear, to the
bulk of his own party friends.- The coutrorersy has
found its way into the public prints, and among otheis
who denounce Dr. Mioge'e removal, Mr. Rives, an
ecuve and influential Democratic orator of 1844,
reprobates it as aa act of " ctar proscription, and
assails prescript ioo itself add Mr. Polk's course la no
iiMaaurisd leriu. -.,-- .

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, July 25, 1845.

MR. HAUGfiTON IN WAKE.

Th Whip cndidt,for Conjr in this Ditrict,
Mr. Hauoiitom, of Chatham, iddrewed a Urge g

of our citiieatoo Saturday tat. He oommenced

with a brief aotic f the'Oregon and Texaa qn- -

dwelt mora it length upoti the
Itiona, Distribution, and then paused an to the dia-- I

cuwion of that much veed matter the Tarift'of 1312,

on which be expended mt of hi fcrce. Hi viewa

were Urge and patrfotic, and eoared above the petty

partieaa fceliuga which would sacrifice high National

iitfrttitt-4UWs- bebnti of

Partyi "lieVI fortho'TarilTof 1842, not because

it fniM not poiW to find fault with come of its

detaiU, h- -t becai:, tit n whole, it ie patriotic in its

bjecta, and A tncricop in its resulta. HeTeroplfied
by Various fore ble illustrations, the beneficial opera-

tion of the Tariff upon the farming interest, as well

aa upon the great iudimtrial pursuits of the country :

And if any man present, Whig or Loco Foco, did not

in his heart confess, that the hue and cry ab'ut the
exactions and oppression of the " Black Tariff " of

1843, are double-distille- d humbuggery, that mail may

safely place himself in the category of the most d

political sinner of the nineteenth century. Ho

inay " write himself down" if not that patient
immortalized by Justice SWfoioat least, an

incorrigible Democrat, joined to his idols, and a prop-

er aubject to be let aUni. On him, words are but

wind, and arguments wasted. He was never reason- -

ad up into his Democratio Anti-Tari- altitudes, and

ean never be reasoned down. His optics may be good

eaeugh by iiature, but b bas stupidly scaled them

with a viscou substance, named Democratic
and will blindly fall fhte the ditch. Let him

fall, and

Sweat be his sleep oil that pillow of mad,
With bis robes democratic around him !

Mr. HiUOHTO.i is, evideutly, a " senior wrangler."

Hie competitor, too, is doubtless a very amiable and

olever man, who fearing that murder might be dune,

which be could not have the heart to witness, has very

prutleutly determined, it is said, to make no more foo-

tprints in the District. He hath no stomach for the

fight, and cannot "look on blood and carnage with

eonipoeure." Yes, Mr. Huoiiton is perfectly at

heme on the Tariff, and Mr. Dobbin is at home on

the Cape Fear fishing, perhaps, for Trout, certain-

ly not bobbing for Withies. He may be wandef-i"2-

perhaps, why do not cost half so

much under the present Tariff, as they did before

iu passage. How will Mr. D. account for the dim

inution in price 7 In tho same way, we .presume.

that he accounts for the cheapness of most other
protected articles, viz: " by the improvement in ma-

chinery." But thirf improvement was accomplished

Before 1842. Moreover, would machinery have been

improved, but for this same Tariff of Fiotectiou ?

Mr. HauuiiTON said, that he and his competitor

differed but little on the Oregon question. That he

had been strongly opposed to the Annexation of

Texas, but that that was now a settled matter.
I" Il is annexed," and he, as a and law- -

'abiding Whip, has no farther opposition to make. It

was, virtually, the law of the land, and should have

his support. He was in favor, ', of the dislrihu- -

Ition of the proceeds of the Public Lands, and claim-le- d

it at a right, and not a boon, from the (ieneral

jCovernrnent. He was opposed to the Hub Treasu-

ry. It had signally, failed once, and had also been
teedemfted by a very large majority of the people ;

nd he knew of no additional reasons which should

Low commend it to the confidence of the country.

On the whole, Mr. Huanros gave entire eatis- -

action to the Whigs, and won, at least, the res

pect of his opponeuM. He has shewn himself a
ready and able debater eailm and collected, but en-

ergetic and occasionally bursting ont into those

strains of real eloquence, which do the heart good.

He is worthy to be the standard-beare- r of the Whig'
of this District. Let him go on. He may, perhaps,
not be successful, ier 'tis uot in mortals to command

success but, if he fail, he will have the proud con

sciousness that he deterred success.

THE DILL.
Tbe duel, aliuded to in our last, aa about to take

place between Messrs. Class and Dmoca, was fought

at Bladensburg on Thursday last. The parties ex

changed shots, and then became reconciled by the

mutual interference of friends, neither haying sus

tained any peraenaT injury.

TROUBLES IN THE CAMP.
At a meeting of the Senior Democratic Associa

tion of Washington, of which John C. Rives la Pre-

sident, resolutions were offered under the direction

f Maj. WIfliams, late private Secretary of the Pre-

sident, pre tern., approving the Worse of the President
fax the dismissal of Major Lewis, as second Auditor.

There waa a full meeting, and tbe resolutions by a
decisive-vot- e were laid upon the table. It was urged
that the resolutions were culled for, to counteract the
effects of Major Lewis' operations in Tenuesse to
defeat the iieroecracy in. tbe coming August elec
tions.

f

FROM MEXICO. . '
Tbe "New Orleans Tronic Dublishee a letter from

Vara Croi. dared June 24. from which we take the
follewiuff saracraDhs:

There will be a declaration at war in a few davs
by this Government against the United Males. Or-
ders have just been received to have all tbe public
archives removed te Jalapa, which is sixty miles in
the interior, for safe keeping. This looks like mak-
ing preparation.

Th Mexicans have lately received an addition to
their small marine three Urge gu boats, mounting
each one 4 pounder, built in New York, well finish,
e, and creditable to Americas They

east with the arms, etc, attached, about t )0,0t)0
each. '

.
-- T

Th distance between London snd Birtninrbam
lately aerfarmed a son" hour and forty-fiv- e min-le- a.

One hundred and ea miles in one hundred
ad fire minutes. ' .

ia l.raves' adm. r. Reed and others, from 'awll,
reyerauig the judgment below, and rendering judg-
ment for the I'lailltilf.

lly Nash, J. in State, on the relation of Dieksnn
r. K kridae. from Cleaveland, aflirunug the judgment
below. Also, hi Wheeler e. Dunn, from 1. nculii,
aliirniing the judgment below. AIo, in Mcintosh
r. Mrlntil iu Equiiy fioin IMooro, the
Biil Willi rHts. AU , III l.yrely . Wheuler, in

from Itowan, d recliug a referanre Iu the Mus-

ter AIo. iu Wilmington und Raleigh If. R. C"ln
pauv r. I'nSeKnii, from New Hanover, alfirtning the
judgment below.

Rl'N'.WV AY NrtJROK-t- .

Some sixty of seventy ninnway nsjrroes, in a body,

from St. Marys, diaries sail I'rines (ieorge cotintiiw,

Maryland, attempting lo mske thair escape to

cro ed tlic Fastsra H idge, near Washing-

ton, and passed that city, (u its outskirts,, en Ihe

17th inst. They were purnii d hy a psrlion of Iho

eitizeus of Waliinfion, and .10 "r 40 of them ar-

rested. They did not submit, however, till fired

upon. About twelve w ere wounded, but none killed.

O" The Chsrlestou .Mercury," the leading De-

mocratic organ of the South, says: " Il will he seen

Dial one of Ihe mutt luilliant humbug of the day has

been dissipated by the liberation of ' t.uv. Dorr' from

ir;,n. There was some excitement and patriotic
tury

Brot up by ejpress-o- Ihe errasios, mid the lid- -
v

rejoiced In the material fr paragraphs. This js

the greatest fares on hoth kidoa that nur day has pro- -

aui.i uut far(.,s Bro nie rntfo especittlly polilical

farces."

BEWAIlIu.
A young girl was fined iu New Orleans lately, for

appearing in the street iu boy's olutlies. The Justice
admitted the right of married wouieu lo wear, but

denied that single females had uuy business with
such aa article.

We tre authorized by Col. to stalo,
that he is not thesuthur nf the cuiiiriii n Icilion
signed " Albemarle," published in the " Raleiirh
Star," of Oct. l'i'h, IW, and ru. published in the

"Standard" of the 2l inst. Old Svrlh State.

"FOLLOWING IN TIIK FOOTSTEPS."
The Collector st this I'nrt, i n Thursday uoiru-in- g

las', ni.de s clean sweep of tho odiuers at-

tached tu the Custom House. Cause vuted for
Henrr Clay. 0,W .Wrt Slate.

In Iliihtnnnd Cnniitv, .Mr Tnoiiins T. Coving-
ton, Merchant, In Miss M)' Jans Elicits.

Diril
In R 'Itli.m, R. I'll Tlllll e.l , l.;Mi !...', T",1- '

O liYil' ! Esq. olthis p are, "aged 4- - yours,
.ilr O'll i.ilun ws a nanve or South Carolina,
but for i'j years psst had resided in ll.i place,
llie whole life wss a rrMidel of cinarprize, vncroy.
imlustrj, and pnrsftveranro under all riicuinstuii.
its, whelher of pruepetily or adversity, (.ickiiuse

or health. Of ardent teuipniauicir, bu was
for the wamith ol his trielidships, and

the extent to which he would go li survc a friend,
or indeed any one in distress. Many years ot

sickness and suffering worked iiucliani; m these
prominent traits nt his diameter, though lliey

served tn sol ten and chtsicu bit) luUiuhy iudoiu-itatil- e

spirit He had gunn as f ir as U.utiinoro in

sean h ol Medirsl aduts, when his journey was

anesied by trto hand ol da'h. 'J'bi;r he was at-

tended, nut only hy his devoted wife, but by warm
Il icntls, no " smoothed his pillow f itllicluin and

softened his path to the grave." These liieinle
ere once slranuers . sick and iu duties

With characteristic generosity, ho ministiTcd In

tl.ein, and lliey have sought at lioinclorep 'the
debt of srailtude Ihus imurrcil. one i'l th
writes, " 1 war with him at his lael nioini.i.t, and

so easy was Ihe departure id his spirit, llurf it was

some? liine before the walrhers at h'S bed side
could convince themselves that it had ll.'d "

Ilia remains were brought to this place on Sun
day last, and were followed to the grnva on Mnn.

day by a very large concourse f mucus, and
with Masnmt Imnius- - Fnyelleinle Ohwr.

White Sulphur Water.
have just received a supply of the shoveW celebrated Medicinal waier, uireei uoin me

Vireiuia SiiriiiHs. We warisnl it. fiesti and genuine,
and oiler it lor sale in bottles at a reassnsble prue.

Bil l II A 1'fcsCLD.
July 22 67

COSMETICS, &C.
Engli-- h, Brown and White

GE.Mil.NE tiowland's Lotion, Itowlsnd's Kaly-du- r

end Farina Cologns at
(5r) , WTITII tc PESCLD'i.

idder't Indelible Ink, atK (f7) 8TII H A

VVriatar'a Balaam of Wild flierriy y f.a-- sse by 8TITH A PEBCUTJ.

LE.VS Rcnuino (Sear'a OH, R.e
seemed, st PMTH l'Ui.i;u

FOR IIK5T, n innll Fain- -
llf Bdlle, in the Eastern sec-

tion ef the City, and facing the Capitol.
Possession may be had immediately.

Apply to WILLI PECK.
Raleigh 18th July.

.

Aqe ,,! t I'm nn Koi FOII LIKE.
IJirih year only. Kno Withnui I V nh prof--

I
y.srsl prolits its

prWitH- 47 l M

SO 0 .HH 0 I'l' 1 fl I t7
S5 o tm i i nr I a t u 1

no 121 '
I 3i, 2 2- a 411

3S I 4r I .11 2 .11 2 Hi)

Hft (I j I lit 2 till 'a Vti

45 I 72 I 7K .'I 17 .1 N5

60 I 94 2 nf. 4 il 4 "fift

C5 i 2 4
' i ; ft 21 j

.1 6

(10 3 78 4 .i li GH 7 42

The.e are tallies lives, joint live.. SU'VI-

vnrshiiis of two or tl.teo lle end siuelits h r tlii!- -

JI0n, Ae. Ac. Tshlesalso for A v .M I I'l E", both

llllllie.illille hiio ueierien ni inero i i'"'. w.ii
cah ulaled Iroiu sterlnm nil" dollsrs ami rents.

J. LEAMDKK SI'AUR,
General Aent,

rjfy" AH srlplieation for Inmrsnre, n above, n usi
I msde lo the Kiibsviiher, who is piepjied o luiuish

sll necessaty mformaiion lo spphraiiis. ihst lliey ins)

require. tir.OIK.r. LI 1 I l.t, Atienl.
Kaleigh, July 21, IK4.'. 67

WH om-M'll- 'a Mini iiicr :a most

H I1"""'1 sulniuer of I "Us-- heard, and a highly

iieiiuineu einoilieiii ooinponon. si
(.S7) Ml I I'll & PBrCL'D'.

For Kent
FOU ihe balance of ear, my TVoiiee?
xxntl Lot. situsled ill ihe haeiern ru

Inirus of ihe Ci'y. The location is pleasant, and a

UoikI Well of Water in the yard. For Terms.apply
in my father, whu is smhonsid I" Rent.

WKsj.EY vV'IHTAKER. Jr.
July 15. I15. 6i 3t

rJr BtsmUrd 3 times.

steft, For Rent, roass
And immediate

ion gtven,
iiMtKTS the romforlahle DMellintf Honev

m tho W esli'rn part ol ihe Crty, lately
occupied by Major T. L. Wssr Apply at this Ot-fi- f.

Ms? H, IMS.

VIXI0 W GLASS.
have on hand s large mock of Window

WE of various qualities snd sixes, from

'ri H lo 16 X 20. together with a fine 8t0ik of Put-

ty, which ws will sell ery low.
hlll'U U PEdClD.

'

I -

-

rTjr.grrGr"js;

ea- - "frti stsaii- fc.t


